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By Will E. ThomuH
purm»r Kl Mualana HimrU Hdltor
"F o o tb a ll Huurton’H o v er and 
th ey ’ro Miill u f to r  m e l”
C rod it t ha t  fro w n in g  p h raao  
to Cal i ’o ly ’a a th le tic  d iroe- 
to r— h«ad f o o t b a l l  coach, 
LuRoy H. (Stiver Fox) Hughs*, 
following a Imrnlnir by Santa 
Barbaru News-Press aporta editor, 
Dick Praul. through nia column, 
•'Tower Lights," Fen. 8, for "over- 
■pending" and "juggling" football 
flgurea.
January 87's Kl Muitang carried
a atory on football budgetary prob­
lem* from which Praul l i f t e d  
quotes and the abaunt ooncluaion 
that Poly’a current "faaraoma" 
football teama were due to "etreaa 
It puts on the grid abort under the 
dlreetlona of had (afc) coach, Roy
Prodded Thought*!
Terming Praul’a atand "aour 
[rape*," Hughea h i n t e d  Traul’a 
tgf ‘
Id
^ou hta might have bean prodded 
b e t t e r  Santa Barbara athletic
"Not the head coach probably, 
but other*," Hughea charged In an 
Interview this paat Monday.
Purhapa "out to get" the'Silver 
Fox or morely to till up column 
■pare, Prnul *earched Kl Muatang 
Editor Bob Flood’* lineage on Stu- 
lent Affair* counoll'e squabble with 
Hughe* over a ao-called "over- 
•punt" budget.
Ae Hughe* eeo* It, Santa Bar­
bara—which discontinued football 
play with the Big Three of the 
CCAA—Freano State, San Diego 
State and Cal Poly—muat f e o l
nutty aor* toward him for pulling 
toy pro*pact* "right from under 
their noeaa." Poly ha* dropped only 
one game to Santa Barbara alnc# 
1060,
The Muitang chief mentor, a l­
though not in a real laughing mood, 
did chuckle a little In pointing out 
that "Santa Barbara will never 
forget Alex Bravo." Bravo wa* 
one of tho all-time Muitang half­
back*—and out of the channel 
City.
Kl Muitang referred to the shift 
of fund* from underspent budget 
categorise to cqger overepont area* 
................... The word normally
es  
ae ’’juggling." 
la "transfer?
The Santa Barbara writer Indi­
cated the problem to be, "whether 
i hi* poller of transferring funds Is 
all righ t/’ Coach Hughes said he 
knew of no uoliey which prohibited 
transfer* within n budget.such 
Monde
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Student Gives Answer To 
What's Wrong .With SLd
W hat’s wrong with San Luis Obispo? Bob Fox, senior 
dairy husbandry major, waa invited to apeak before the 
local Exchange club recently, to anawer thia question. 
How would you have answered it?  Fox made a little informal 
aurvey, threw in hia opinion*—labeled aa such—and came up 
with the following t /
(1) Indifferent attitude (S) 
high price* (8) lack of tolerance 
toward pranks and (4) nothing to 
4c.
But looking a Hill* eloeer a t 
the "beefs" that exist, Fox con­
cluded that a lack of understand­
ing on the part of the two eoai- 
•tie*—townspeople and college 
student*—I* the whole problem 
la a nutshell.
He cited the fa rt that etudenta 
ere unsettled, the townspeople eat. 
tied. Bom* atudonte inlee*tR*"____ _____ m  ___JMpe
venlenrea of the big cltlea, others 
atmosphere of their
where they are
the folksy 
home towns, 
known.
Home fall to realise that most 
etudenta a r e  -on an extremely 
tight budget. Students fall to 
realise that there are reaaona the
prices are what they are, or why 
there la "nothing * " 
th
RL _______ to do.
Fox cited ano er cause for mis-
und*r*tanding aa a fault of human 
nature. "Groups are judged by th* 
action of a few," he told tho lun­
cheon gathering. "On* buelneis 
men IrrTtetee a student and all are 
bad. Balunred on the other end of 
the scale are those who cite the 
actions of n few students 'ae rep­
resenting the average Poly boy."
Not one to criticise without giv­
ing out something more construct­
ive, Fox suggcHted a council of 
etudenta and hu*lneaem*n to talk 
things over on an Informal heels 
each month, meetlqg alternately 
downtown and on rampus.
In order that the council might 
dlacuee mutual problems a t the 
"grass root*," Fox suggested that 
th* group not Include college ad­
ministrators or "city fathers." 
with no disrespect to either. He 
■uggeated on* student from each 
campus council—agriculture, en­
gineering and liberal arts—three 
buelnesemen, one faculty msmi
Ha also suggested tl 
service club might
n t  a city 
sponsor a
Douce Tomorrow Night
Tomorrow night's College Un­
ion dance in Hlllcreat lounge 
i* *pnn*urrd by Whitney dorm. 
Bide for th* weekly affair ar# 
available In th* AIB office. Re* 
freehmenta ar* available as well 
u  table service.
dance on campus during the first 
few days of tho fall quarter, at 
a time when many new students 
have just arrived and prospective 
campus sponsor* have not had 
time to organise.
Still another suggestion was th* 
possibility of some street banner* 
of welcome in order to stimulate 
a r r e s te r  feeling of mutual friend
'Somewhat th* earns problem* 
end misunderstanding* that
have here exist around i 
ramps" Fox notsa. In comparing 
Cal Poly with other colleges, it 
1* hie opinion, from personal ob- 
Nervation, that the lack of har­
mony that exlets between Ban 
Jo** State and the city of San 
Jo*e la somewhat more serious 
than th* situation here.
Tiny Radio Answer 
To World's Series
One student Is already thinking 
about the world sories.
Operating- under tho name of 
Jock Black, (obviously an assumed 
name) hr Is working on a gadget 
which will enable nlm to listen 
to ball games while sitting In class, 
without being detected.
Hlmllar to a rrystal set, the 
miniature radio is small enou, 
to fit Into an ordinary cigar* 
parkage and etill leave room I 
a rouplr of smokes. The eet usee 
n translator, rather than a cry* 
tal, to detect th* sound waves.
Karphonre, about the elae of a 
quarter, ran be concealed In th* 
palm of th* hand and held over 
the car, Juet aa you would when 
leaning on an elbow,
Everything must have a draw 
back, however. The bug her* ii 
that the set must be grounded. Hot 
water pipe* and steam radiators 
serve for good ground connections,
However, If the set should be-
Km* popular, instructor, might com* euepirloue o f  a riaaa 
grouped around a steam radiator, 
on a hot day, with their hande 
clamped over an ear.
igh
,tu
for
Employers Critical 
On GradsAbllity In 
W riting Techniques
2College graduates muat learn to •Ita better letters and reports If sy hope to please their future 
•see. *■
J1hat wa* the ay to th* fac
graphed copy of Finance committee 
policies—"the flret that’s ever b* 
published,” Hughea emphaslied.
Policy number seven on the Fi­
nance committtee memo statedi 
"That the student body business 
manager may make I m m e d i a t e  
decision* on matters such ae over 
expenditure* and transfer of funds 
wlihln an individual budget that 
cannot wait until next meeting of 
th# Finance committee, or BAC, 
but it will be brought before one or
r . BUte
aidant
_ word passed on
uity of the Cat!*
J’oly tech nia college ullsn A. McPheehlcPhee said employers inUrviewed 
during a seven-day. 1800 mile trip 
through the San Joaquin, Basra-
y area were uni- 
critical of collegoi for 
turning out graduates deficient ir 
their ability to write short, to-the
mento, and Ba  
vereally l li 
 
ol l 1 
point reports.
"The big Industrial company ex* 
eutfves with whom I talked were 
particularly critical of engineering 
graduates from all collegee'-nol 
just Cal Poly—who know their, 
technical flelai but who can not 
communicate their thoughts orally 
or In writing to their superiors 
In a condensed and logical form," 
McPhee said.
"We are faced with a dilsmna," 
said McPhee, "On the one hand we 
have the demands of academi­
cians who Insist that wa must 
strengthen tho humanities, eliml 
net* the practical, and teach more 
Chaucer, Shakespeare, and Vic 
torian poetry.
"On th* other hand, we have 
our induatrlal and business exe­
cutive* erying for technically 
trained engineering, agriculture, 
and science graduates who can 
express themselves better in 
written and oral reports."
"We’re throwing our hat in th* 
with the Indt 
said McPhee.
ring ustrial leaders,"
■aidant McPhee visited some 
00 employers, more than 800 
alumni scattered through SO Cell 
fomla cities In hie week-long 
annual tour.
"Cal Poly’s sole purpose is to 
turn out a good product. Our pro-__ _____ pro
duct is a successful graduate, 
figure la college president neede 
to have first-hand knowladg* of 
how hie college’s produe 
ing on the competitive 
That’s why I let all the paper 
work pile up on my desk for a 
■ “ R M a  firingweek while f’
lines getting i______ T I t , ,
tlon every college president should 
have," said McPhee.
•m out on tho
the kind of inform#'
Editorial
What Can We Expect
Could it b« th a t wa hav# the »ho« on the wrong foot?
Certainly we hate for people to cal ub Poly «  not
only amirchee our own egoa, but aleo 
feeling th a t our fair college has been emeared with a m 
thing uglier and imeiiler than mud.
Where did the degrading term odginate?
A popular vote might locate i t .  
the Poly etudenta themaelvea. I t ian t  “ any.
currence to hear a student refer to himaelf, a bud y^ or a y 
one enrolled a t Poly, for that matter, aa a 1 oly rat. a 
query by a townaman habitually bring# he reply, •
we’re Just aomo more Poly ‘ra ta \’’ W h lle it might beaaw  
In Joat, tho torm ia not only contagious, iWt Mntamhjatlng. 
, It haa carried over into th .vocabulary  
It haa beon partially blamod for the recent f rk  hool,
Cal Poly atudont# and tho itudenta in tho local high acnooi, 
in which wo might bo classified the loeej. „ .
Granted, wo may have a few auch ao-called rata Hboaro, 
However, (f you are one of them, please leave the p-
Woman Instructor; 
Rather Teach Man
“I like Cal Foljr the way it ia,” 
said Mies Mary Maw, on# of Cal 
Poly’a few  women instructor*, 
when sho was questioned on tho 
subjoct of eo-oducation.
Mies Maw, who haa taught in 
the English department for two 
yoare, prefer* teaching men to 
to a co-sducetionel claee, Bhc 
taught mixed classes a t the Uni­
versity of Connecticut for two 
years while obtaining hor mas- 
tor’s degree,
According to Mies Maw, many 
women are just "marking time ’’ ir 
'■olleg* and aren’t as Interested as 
men In their studies. Also, there’s 
competition between tho women It 
e class and tho female instructor, 
she said.
Hha does admit there may bo a 
few advantages to the coed sy* 
tern, however, "Coeds will prob 
ably raise the grade point average 
at Cal I’uly and possibly raise 
some other standards, too.
ay
a
he r e c e i v e d  a mlmeo-
both of those organisations at their 
next moating."
Policy 11 is:
"All fundi budgeted to various 
aftivitiea cannot be transferred 
within a budget except by BAC or 
under tho authorisation given the 
ABB graduate manager by BAC." 
Not In Writing
Hughes pointed out that thee# 
policies were not put Into writing 
until Jen. 17, 1SSS, although HAG 
e l  a im  ed  they had long Been in 
effect.
"Actually," he said, "W t didn’t  
go over our estimated budget. In 
fact, our .Income was above that
fignra by N ISI, including accounts 
payable.
The "Fox" pulled out his book* 
which showed ho had estimated
yogi with ...
I ball to succoee- 
iget prepared
iughes said ha had Informed the
income a t 188,022, while th* actual 
totalled 180,808. He told once again 
" it would take a whit* 
turban and crystal 
fully estimate a bi 
a year in advance.’
H a  
Finance committee in March 1866 
that “I had no idea what air trip* 
would cost, that figures were based 
on the year before and I would need 
another $1,000 to fulfill s e a s o n  
commitments. They ware warned 
then." *
When the Mustangs flew to Abi­
lene, Texas, to meet Me Murry last 
(Continued on pags 4)-
Alpha Upsilon Cal Poly's 
First Social Fraternity?
Cal IJoly,# first rocognixed aoclal fraternity hoe been 
authorised by the Student Affairs council on a one-year 
experimental baeie. First official action came Feb. 8 when 
the President’* council recommended Alpha Upsilon operate 
aa a pilot study group for one ^ear, if given the go-ahead by 
the Student Affair* council. FlhalH — — — — — ———
Approval mu»t bo given by the Col- th# on#.yMr pUot itudy r#qnir t .
Vh# fraternity’* constitution nar- "A rgum ent* against th# frntar- 
rowly passed |A C  Tuesday even- g f f  fn fAC „nt*r*d around racial
aiscrimination, b l a c k b a l l i n g  
(wheraby one vet* can deny mem­
’s c stit ti  ar- 
BA ­
ing with a vote of tan yee, eight 
no and one abstenslon.
Arguments pro and con In 
HAC centered around th* advis­
ability of fraternities in aenersl.
K particularly Alpha Upsilon.council re t 11 led that ap­proval of*Alpha Upsilon would 
open th* door for other social 
fraternities.
The decision of the President’s 
council, however, epeclfle* that no 
applications from other social fra­
ternities ar# to bo considered for 
approval until completion of the 
Alpha Upailon pilot study, a rea- 
onalbillty given to the Dean of 
tudent* who will report not later 
than one year from r*b. 8, I960.
This report is to concern the 
effectiveness of machinery ana pro­
cedure* u**d In integrating the 
fraternity to the total college or- 
ranliatlon program and in con­
trolling and operating financial and 
builncse affaire of Ih* fraternity 
In accordance with college policy.
The college haa net, In the paat 
encouraged or recegniaed social 
frsternllle*. Mince neither the 
•tudrni Imm1> nor th* college ad-
mlnlatration ha* had experience 
Cal Poly campus working 
‘ fraternities, the pro* 
titutlo* of the Alpha
on th* 
with
______ campus work!
._ , eclal
■seed constit i n ___
Upsilon waa reviewed by the ed- 
Inbtratlon In detail.
The council took the action to
recogniac and approve Alpha Up 
■lion, provided It received BAC 
approval and »b*yod the rules of
,, and its p l a c e  I n  n
___  1" student body.
Although Alpha Upsilon, as a 
local fraternity, carries no racial 
discrimination, there waa question 
whether Its approval might event­
ually open the way for national 
Yratemftlea—which arc having thin 
problem right today,
Argument! advanced In favor of 
the fraternity included aervlee to 
the school and media for more
college spirit (Murmmlnrty with 
coming). Fraternity preei- 
Bonaon aleo told
coed* 
dent Bob 
council i
the
"Prateraltiaa at Cal Poly ar# 
laevitable, whether Alpha Up- 
■lion ia approved or not. If fra­
ternities are not recognised, 
they’ll organise off-ccmpua. W* 
want to work with th* college, 
whether recognised or not.”
Hfg r i f t  I n i t o i t  Trick Shot 
F o rto rm  Tomorrow Night
Wilfred Hetael called the world’*
greatest trick shot artist, will 
appear tomorrow night In Crandall 
gym during halftime of th* Mus­
tang • Bulldog fray.
Nationally known, Hetael holds 
10 world’s records on 90 different 
trick shots, he haa appeared In 
over 1000 high schools and toiler** 
throughout the nation. He E m 
been tops in triek shot* since 19U.
15 Finish Penguin Enduro; 
Rugged Route Injures Two
Always high contendere in the 
poet, tn* Balinas-Monterey riders 
•xcalled this year by taking most 
of the top honors in th* recent 
Cal Poly Penguin's Hi Mountain 
Enduro, announced Bevan John­
ston, Penguin president.
Don Appling, of Balinas, pushed 
hia Triumph Thundtrbird through 
to victory in th* I960 Penguin 
Enduro last week-end to take the 
sweepstakes trophy with a record 
score of 919 points.
In spite of the rugged course and 
high averages, only two rider* 
•ustalned InJuriee, One man slid 
>ff the Hi Mountain road and-re 
rived some fractured ribs and the 
ither twisted his kns* when he ren 
nto a car on the Le Panaa grade. 
These two injuries are the first in 
ha clx year history of the Penguin 
Enduro.
"Of the 08 riders to leave Poly 
Orovt Sunday morning, only 16 
managed to finish the grueling
170 mil* course In th* nllotad time,’’ 
Johnston continued.
‘T he winding road from Poso to 
U  summit had been ra-
eently grsdr.i and left with a cHp- 
pery coat of dirt and gravel so the 
riders were unable to make up 
mush lost time there. The riderc 
dropped off U  Panne summit vto 
an pld fire trail and wound through 
th# Black Mountain area for about 
26 miles before they ended up at 
the summit for the noon cheek nnd 
lunch stop. By this time every 
rider was at least 10 minute* late 
and |only about half of them 
•howed up at the noon check at nil.
After lunch th# riders spent an­
other couple hours riding through 
the bruah end along the narrow 
trail* of tho Lot Padre* forest, 
then heeded for home via Itocky 
Canyon. The final test wa* the 
fording of the rain swollen Ballnae 
River, where several riderc needed 
assistance to pull their 'drowned 
out’ bikes out of the watar.
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Beethoven Battles Books 
For Roommates Atten
O A L IV O l STATS FOLYTSGHNIO OOLLEGI *
1 wwklr durum th* Mhool M»r ui«U bull***, and laamlntllan atriodl 
ilbtad OtiuUnu, California Slat* PelrWmTt Cojltt*. dan Ltd* Oblapa, 
Prlntod •nllirly by itud*nu 'mWerln* *■ prlalln* la Hw ViWul « ]  nl*r». Thu opinion, Mpreutd In tnTi paper in ilinud adltarl*!* and ‘ ' - at lb* writer, and du nut naaaaaarllr rapraaant tha opinion, atidani Body, nor official opinion*, luWrlpUo* 
laa, Room II, Admlnlatratioa bulldini.
rf ta *
tba alaw* l a aView a of tha AtiaalllM flu 
par r*ar In advanaa. Offlc
Rodeo Men In Oregon
•man ro 
rat ancc
L i t  Eu y. Th
Poly’* al*-man r dto team lift
for thair A b en ounter of thla
“ gana, Oregon, 
raa rodao dub
a bl-ra'glonai eon*
National Intar*
yaar'a aaaaoi
faat Wadna»__, ....... .... _
rapraaantatlraa accompanlai
Jaam to attend aranca of tha
UVIS
IIVIS
Ipeelel Ceerteay 
le Pely I  tod pula
Ws Cosh 
Your Chocks
t i l l  Nerve Itveet
collegiate Rodao aaaootatlon, that 
la being held In conjunction with 
tha waakand rodao.
Jarry Andaraon, Ellenaburg, 
Waahlngton animal huabandry 
aanlor, will captain tha taam for 
tha lent rodao of hla collage ca 
rear. Two other aenlora, Don Iwlt* 
ear, Sacramento, and Tom Eller: 
El Cajon, along with throe aop1 
omoroof Ed Rarryaaaa, San Joan, 
Marvin Roberta, Ballnaa,
Jack Marnhall, Klamath 
Oregon, will form tha raat 
taam.
Entering the calf roping and 
cow millring event will he Ander 
aon, Berryeaaa, Hwltaer, Ellery und 
Roberta, while Andcridn, SwltaorL 
and Robert* are *chadulad for tho 
bulldogglng. Hull riders ure Swlt- 
xer, Ellery, Herryaaaa uml Marah* 
till. Marshall will bo Poly'* aola 
entry In tha aaddlo brono riding
The bl-reglonal conference wll 
Include the Pacific Coaat am 
Rocky Mountain region*. Skip 
Parker, Rodao club president, am 
Parry Still, who la tne woat coaat 
NIRA vloo-proaldant, will rapra* 
aent Poly, along with Robar 
Millar, club advisor and an|ma 
huabandry Instructor.
Of aome 884 vocational 
cultural toaehore In 888 
schools and 
California, 
oelvad tholr 
thoao who wera eta 
aidorably over 80 par oant 
thair work hara.
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters
,,m »* f
It's Just as silly to tesar a 
* diamond ring 
that doesn't flit
a
Today, wearing a diamond ring that ilipa 
•lldae and turn* on your Anger I* really 
aa eiUy ae wearing a hai on lha 
(Ida of your head.
Thar'i bacaute you can now own the 
patented Columbia "Tru-FH" Diamond Ring 
that aell-adjuita Itaaif to At your 
Aagar perfectly, aJwayi.
M>WM* *amrWW
b S H T f
eattip****
V i-W iV
Columbia
"hu-J2(
•  I A M 0  N D I  |  N 0  I
•ft* sisfee
Coat no more dian ordinary diamood rings And you 
can re-aat your old diamood In a lately Tru-PIt" for ae llotla aa 189.
Terms
• No Down Payment
• No Extra Charg# for Credit
• Pay at Llttla oi $1 e Waak
W o <Hvo Stompi
Clarence B row n
Sm  in i s  O M s p e 'i  L e a d in g  C r e d i t  J e w e le r  
M l  H l g s e r e  t» .  P h o n e  1312
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL f  P.M.
By Vorn Turner
Tho problem of studying In the 
dorm rooma haa loomed into major 
mportanca on campua. Juat to 11* 
luatrata, thla reporter wont up to 
the mountain dorma to. find a
typical caaa. Thla la what waa 
hourd In ona of tha rooma.
"If ona more guy comae through 
lore 111 throw him over tha rail, 
stormed Jim Uuaong, KL major 
from Valltjo, a* he atarted to go 
back to hla phyilca for tho third 
tlma. "Thera'a mor# to thla collage 
bualnaaa than Juat going to claaa 
and doing homework?'
Norm Pambar, EL major from 
Danville, la ona of Huaong’a room- 
mate*. He haa a tape recorder with 
wlrea atrung around tha room for 
all to trip on and duck under. H* 
alio llkaa to play lota of claaalcal 
mualc at all hour* of tha day and 
night.
The other roommate la Rob 
Rerry, math major from Arroyo 
Grande, who uiually flnlahca hla 
aiiignmente early and haa plenty 
of time to have friend* In. They 
come In to vialt him anyway, fin* 
«h*U aaalgnmnnt or not, and loudly 
illaeuaa tnmnrrow'a "Mathematical 
Annlyala of Engineering rrohlum*" 
uailgnment, The auhjcet la uiually 
aomu other equally boring topic,
About thla time, Huaong, having 
given iip hla attempt at Doing en
thair baakatball game. Beethoven 
gata louder. Two more people come 
In to find out if anyone wanta to 
go out for coffee. Nobody dote—ao 
they atay. The radio gota louder. 
Voloea gat louder.
The chlmaa begin to atrlka 
eleven and aomeona haa tha brill­
iant Idea of aoelng If anyone can 
hold a chair out at arm's longth 
with ona hand. Raathovan get* 
oudar.
Tha radio gata louder and the 
dorm manager cornea up to Invest!- 
gato and find* tan atudanta bually 
porting over thair studies. lie 
suggests
radio (agnlnat tha background of 
Hoathoven's Fifth Symphony) to 
find out how Cal Poly cama out in
Overdue Books Create 
Many Study Problems
Ever go to tho library and try 
to find a book for a raport to ba 
handed In tha following morning, 
only to find aatd book Isn't in the 
library Ilka it la aupposed to ba!
Thla problem no doubt haa con 
f r o n t e d  many literary-minded 
Muetanga. The reason for hooka 
not in tha library, according to 
Frond* Allan, librarian, la failure 
of tho atudenta to rocognlaa tho 
fact that hooka do have lo  ba re­
turned sometime.
Student* are no doubt aware that 
tha library ataff doaa not ballava 
In tha "flna" ayatam. Saya Allan, 
"W* ballava that tha honor ayatam 
of returning hooka to tho library 
la worth more in th* long run than 
any typa of flnaa wo could dariaa?'
tlon of overdue notices oould mean 
revoking library privileges for 
that student who haa failed to 
comply with library regulations.
It la aaksd that atudanta cooper- 
[•turning hooka promptly 
It will ba appreciated.
r T r T f r r r r m r i r r n T i i r j
.  n u i M H T u m u  |
Monday. Fab. 20
APPLIED RESEARCH LABOR 
ATORIK8, Glendale, Interview­
ing aenlora In KK, KL, phya act 
Monday, Feb. 80>
Tuesday, Feb, 81
HALLIBURTON OIL WELL-CE­
MENTING COMPANY, In ter 
vitwing aenlora In EE, KL: al 
Interested atudenta ara also In­
vited to a GENERAL MEET- 
INO at 4 n.m., Monday, Fab. 80, 
,n Library, at which
a film "Th* Halliburton Story’ 
will ba shown.
_  _ .  „  Tuesday, Fab. 81 
* -?AR L RANCH, Graanough, 
Montana, Interviewing any Ag 
atudenta Interested In summer 
employment on a guaat ranch 
as bora* wranglers or general 
ranch hands.
CITY OF^LOIM fkOELEp In ter 
• ‘•wing aenlora In AC, Arab, 
EE, EL, ME. for permanent em­
ployment and Juniors in tha 
“ ■»• for summer work
. .  Thursday, Fab. SI 
J. I. CASE COMPANY, Interview
M B .  fcAfoflS i
FOREIGN TRADE, Interview
ng any students InUroaUd In 
learning about tha training they 
offer for earaara in foreign 
* trade or foreign servlet.
Thursday, Fab, I I
W E ST IN G ltoisE  *b' ELECTRIC 
<,9R[!x ‘ntarvUwln. seniors In 
EL, EE, ME; all Interested stu- 
denU ara also invited to attand 
a GENERAL MEETING at 4 
!,’■ .Thursday, Fab . 88, In 
Room 114, Library.
Coach Dick Andarson'a Califor­
nia Poly awlmmsra won four and 
lost four masts last saaaon.
’ r ----- U
th* PCI wroatllng tourney laat 
yoar.
a a a that maybe they could 
study batter In laaa crowded condi­
tions. Everybody qulokly agree* 
la cleared
on
and tha room  leaving 
ily Huaong, Berry and Pembor. 
The clock aaya 18:80 ao Huaong
settles down to work on hla 
phyalca, Harry settles down to 
work on hla math, and Perabar 
Juat settle* down.
Students Enlist In 
New Reserve Unit
Rolling in high gear la n newly- 
formed rsaarv* Infantry battnllon 
i urea to heln 
veteran* and other mon of draft 
age to fulfill thair military obliga­
tion,
According to Col. P. A. LolaolK 
ROTC PM ST, the.. Sixth Army 
commanding general recently an­
nounced the organisation's form* 
Ing with battalion headquarters lo­
cated at Santa Barbara. Company 
A I* in Paso Roblaa, company R 
In Ban Lula Obispo and Company 
C In Lompoc. Initially, the unit 
will train at Camp Ban Lula 
Oblapo..
Two officers and flva enlisted 
man have already Joined tho unit, 
all of whom are Cal Poly atu­
danta. They Include 1st Lt. Char­
les Moody, oompany commander 
and a Junior maohanleal engin­
eering major, and l i t  Lt. William 
Roth, a Junior architectural an* 
ginaarlng major.
Col. Lolaalla explained this weak 
that any veteran who left active 
asrvloe after Aug. 0, 1968, may
complat* hla thrte-yoar ready-: 
serve obligation by participating 
for on* year In tha onca-par-waak
training program of th* unit. Th* 
unit also provides for non-vsterana 
wanting to begin serving thair 
obligation.
Students Backing additional In-
{ormatlon should Inquire at tha IOTC office or •** Moody or Roth.
■at. Bun.. Kolldan IIlit
Th* .
“Benny
Goodman
Story"
Stava Allan—Donna Road
Fa«turl*|
Tha Music oi—
Sonay Ooodaaa 
with
• Dane Krupa
• Harry lames
• Lionel Hampton
• Martha Tlltoa
• Toddy Wilaoa
Starts W adnaiday
Anna Magnanl 
Burt Lanoaatar
"T h t
Rot# Tattoo0
--------------Plui--------------
"Tha Net King Cola 
Musical Ita ry "
s v /v s e r
D R I V E  -  I N  T H E A T U t
Sfudanti 50c
New Narine
Jaha Acer Mara C«4u
'TARANTULA"
At**
William Camehell Mamli v*a Dm.
"RUNNING WILD"
Baa. Men.
Llk*r*“  J.Ann Dra
"SINCIR ILY YOURS"
Alao
**** Andy Clyds
"CAROLINA CANNONBALL"
Tam. W*4.
Blit Rlllel Helen* St«nl«i
"DIAL RED O"
Ala*
r«nh Bllvera Itenn* Ktne
"KILLERS KISS"
box o rn c i opkni
m., Bat., Ban. at I ill 
Maa., lhar Thar*, at Tilt
BAY M T E R
t i t  Oat- pel, |f , ||
Oentlnuoua B*lar4*r from I P.M. 
Olnemeaeop* a  Teeknleelo,
w . l i lt  • Bat. 4ill . t ill 
Olnem****** a  Twhnl*ol*r
W a  QOS'S tlV T 'U r t
Bat.r |, !ilJ '-*J X ' \ l  ) ||
I m . Mas. Tata. P*k. I MM l
Oaatlaaau* Sunder from I P M.
I—Tmhnltolur Oartoan*—I 
■hewn Bandar o*lr 
All N*w , , , la Color
1N“W « I V I «  B A t l H a * "
Sa.V!L»#:ttS
In TmhnlMlor
" ’ ’WBSft m o iT r a r '
SRAVO"
Bun, dill - ( i l l  . Mon. Turn. tiM
W*d. thru On I, P»b. IM M 44I
Cln*mM*up« a T**hnl*ul*r
T:T H r 'L IE U T IN A N T ,WOMU
SKIRTS"
W*d. Thr*. TiOO - 10 il l 
RUhard l enl* I'***I* Cttllt
"TARGET ZERO"
.  W»d. Thr*. Iiu i
REmonr
Maw thr a Wed.
"FOREVER DARLING"
LatlU* Bali Dml Araaa
Oa-BIt '
"HIDDEN GUNS"
Btekard Arlaa Brat* OtaatM
Baa. Maa, Tata. x
^  "RANSOM"
«*m  Bard * Daaaa Batd
Co. mi
"POSTMARK FOR DANGER"
Ttrry M**n Bahtrt BtdNV
Wtd.
C*atlaa*ai thtw frtm I ill TM. 
Wilt Dltatr*t
"THE LITTLEST O U T U W "
Oa-HIt
*. "THE LONE RANGE*"
) J
I
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Wrestlers Wrap Up 
Second Win Taking 
Santa Clara 23-13
All ie not woe In the Mustang 
wrestling room now m  the grap- 
plum or Coach Sheldon Harden 
came through for their second win 
for the lOofl season, They ranked 
uver Santa Clara, US—18.
Even though the match wae
marred with several Ranta Clara
_______  , , 7  won throe of
its four wins by pine, while the
forfeits, the bright apote came 4 
the fact that Poly i
other two Green and Gold victories 
came ae a reault of forfeits on the 
part of the Bronoos, in both the 116 
end 180 pound weight division.
With only one actual matoh left 
(UCLA*. and two AAU tourneys, 
—the PCI hore in Crandall gym and 
the NCAA in Oklahoma City, it 
looks ns if the season is drawing 
to a dose.
Here are the results of the Santa 
' Clara—Cal Poly match.
Wilt
m ;!> S e w
I4T-I
RaktrU
Shull. 1:3 f e l l
IST-lb (l,orf» (CP) plnn.U NakrMet (SC) 
1 IT-lb l.lrarda (SC) plnn-d Chaellr (CP) 
STT-lb Nalk (SC) autpolnl«t Ris.r (CP) 
M*l Aeal.elCP) oatpulM-U CimpUKSC)
Leigh Allen, Cal Poly diver, 
was a double winner In the 1866 
California State oollege champion­
ships.
Mustangs M eet San Jose 
In 12-Bout Show Tonite
By Yarn Hllhley
Mustang ring artist Jack Bhaw, 
former PCI heavy weight champion, 
P*y .• • i  "Is °* the season 
here in Crandall gym, Friday night 
If flan Jose's Max Voshall falls to 
make the lflB-pound weigh-in.
,  Beginning at 6 p.m.. the two 
teams tangle In a 18-bout fight 
card.
If Voshall, defending national 
collsge champion, doos trim to 
108 pounds, he will meet Rudy 
Brook., a hard-hitting windmill 
who is wall advanced for a first- 
year boxer. Falling to make the 
weight, Voshall would bs forced 
to Shaw's 178-pound olass.
Local glove fans are expected to 
cram Crandall gym to watch Mus­
tang veteran Eduardo Lahastliln 
open the bouts against either A1 
Aocurso or Kim Kanaya at 188 
pounds. Accurso was a top-notch 
contender In 1058 before suffer­
ing an Industrial accident, while 
Kunaya is a former NCAA seml- 
flnallst. Lnbaatldn is looking for 
his second vlotory in three fights.
At 188-nounds, Mustung Lam­
bert I.clavier may find his hands 
full with NCAA semi-finalist Al 
Julian, The Rpartan boxer lost 
his only matches In PCI and NC­
AA matches last season. Lelevler 
lost a split decision in his first 
matoh with Chico but won at 
Nevada two weeks * |0 ,
Free - swinging Pete Oodlnes, 
M u s t a n g  veteran. Is slated for 
either Welvln Strpud or Vlo Rapa-
i j m inute CAR W fSH
-^4t IJour O.rwc,
So Quick You Can't Believe It 
So Clean You Beam with Pride
BOB'S
CARWASH
1033 Marsh Next to Mustang Ssnrtss
We're doubling our weekend order 
Thanks a lot.
Lost weekend the loywood Lodge was In a serious 
predicament. Sunday evening we ran out o f food 
Why? Becouso all of you como out to try our food, 
cooked and strved In fho ifylo you got of homo.
Wo guarantee this won't happen again. Wo hove 
doubled our ordor for food, especially chicken.
If you old cuetomore como out oaain this wook, 
bo sura to bring soma now frionas, so they can 
undoretand why wo woro iwompod lost weekond
Paul l  Tholmu lone*
v - . A
Baywood Lodge Restaurant
Chicken — Steaks — Sea Food
11 «. m. — • p.m. Ph*ns S ilt
Special Rates To Polyi
if. Will*
NORWALK SERVICE
Honor
Major
Credit
Cardi
Onderseol
Washing
Aik about 
the 
Poly 
Qai
Dlicount Battorita 
W e oivn 3 F r  Santa Rona and Higuera
Ornnn Stamps _________
■ilnl a t 189 pounds. Both Hpartans 
have wstrod ring warfare with each 
othar slnco Rtroud barely qaof- 
sloned Hapasslnl in an all-eollaga 
tourney earlier this season. Go­
dinas has lost ons and won ona to 
data.
Next in tha row of savan Mus- 
t a n g  vatarana is 147-poundsr 
Frank Loduca who la sat to mix 
lsathar with Rpartan Jaok Mont­
gomery. Raoantly out of tha ssr- 
vice, Montgomery la said to have a 
■tyla slmlHar to Loduca'a round­
house attaok. Loduoa dropped a
doia decision at Navada raoantly 
but outiiolnted Chico’s sntry.
Bob Gow, a Mustang newcomer 
who draw praise in Poly’s novice 
tourney this year, probably will 
ito against 188-pound Jim Davis. 
Tbs spartan newcomer is out to 
fill the shoes of Dick Bandar, ex- 
Rpartan great who Is assisting 
Ban Josa Coach Julia Mendaa. Gow 
windmills his punches slmlliar to 
Labastlda.
If Brooks doesn't mast Vosbnll 
he may go against Rpartan Btan 
Rojas who Is considered top po­
tential for future years. Brooks 
has won two straight.
Hoping to stretch his wins to 
three straight, Bhaw will fight 
Mundea'a pick of three opponent# 
Voshall, Jack Nelson or Jim Tor-~ 
mey at 176 pounds. Nelson la a 
f o r m e r  outstanding Spartan 
returned
yam
Impressive in
after 
in the
freshman who has 
an absence of five 
service. Tormey was1 i i 
an exhibition with Voshall recently, 
Vlo Buccola, veteran Muatang____ »s TIW___ ______ w
UlChthMvy and heavyweight, pro- 
bably will mix with Mai Ratkovich 
in the main-event olaae. A tough
sophomore, Ratkovich is among 
several outstanding Spartans com­
peting for the heavyweight slot 
Coaoh Tom Les may plaoa heavy, 
weight John Rshdar against Carl 
Christensen in a bout for points. 
Kehdor used little effort in dispos­
ing of a Chico opponent in an 
earlier exhibition match. Ohroton- 
■an is seeking experience and Is 
developing fa s t,-  
Exhlbltlon matches will feature 
Poly's John Zamora, 168, Alex 
Panovarrof, 147 and Bob Hrundagc, 
168, against a trio of Spartans.
Clock
IS toppen
Your Sports Nows la  Irlof
Clock Stoppers
iciaf cot. _
planned by Poly’s Corin
A special urse in learning to 
II is ­
thian club, with tns first meeting
■at for 8 p.m., Saturday, a t the 
campus boat huoss. fltnn Rags will 
Instruct. A practical short course 
Instruction will Include fattie nail 
boats, nomenclature, sailing terms, 
.theory of sailing, water safety and 
much more.• e •
Poly Corinthian club'a "Mus- 
tana” sailed Into two third spots 
in last Mundsy's racing at Han 
l.ula Huy, Avila. The ''Mustang", 
in the first end second races, 
was skippered by Clifford Frem- 
■tad with Dick lllldsn as crew. 
OOne more race for the Mid- 
Winter Series ie planned, says 
Fleet Captain Andrew McBride. 
It Ie elated for Sun., Feb., 19. _<* e t  -
March 18 end 14 have been set
3s Intramural basketball play-off ates, according to Jim Cox, intra­
mural chief. The champion will be 
crowned on the 14th with trophies 
presented at that data.e e e
Registering an overwhelming 
aeore of lS l points, freshmen 
dominated the anuaal Inter- 
(lasa Swimming meet, last week, 
In the natatorlum. H«pb»mereo
scored 98 points, seniors 87 end 
junior* I. Three new ‘
records wore set, o n e ------------
plot* list of rosulte In neat 
week's paper.
Boxing
•h **  Intramural 
i* tied. Com-
Gyainasti Tit Out, Lou Oat
Roger Booth, a handy freshman
tangs dropped a 78-87 mast to Ban 
Jos* State and tied Stanford, 61-61. 
Booth made 17 points against the
Jinn Joes Apart*ns, His top per- ormanee waa a first plaea on tho long horae. He also took three 
seconds. Leigh Allen toek a second 
on tha trampoline.
Against Htanford, tha high flying 
ihman took a first on the norf- 
sontal and parallel bars, long horse
and still rings. Bob Rrundage 
grabbed a first in free exercise,
Jorgls's Boys M eet 
Fresno Bulldogs In 
Saturday Nlta T ilt
Coaoh Ed Jorgensen's Mustang 
quintal will certainly hava their 
hands full corns tomorrow night 
when the green and gold hit the 
Crandall hardwood against the 
vengeful Fresno Stats Bulldogs.
In ths last Mustang-Bulldog 
olaah, tha looala mat tha staters 
on their home oourt and handed 
them a crushing 11-80 decision. 
Jorgensen savsi "It will be a tough 
bairgam a all tha way as they will 
rbally be gunning for us."
Last Tuesday, Jorgenson's quin- 
te l suffered a 86-78 setback at 
the hand* of tha Santa Barbara 
collage Gauahos. The Mustangs Just 
couldn t get rolling and were with­
out tha servioes o f  Theo Dunn, who 
was out with, a flu allmsnt.
In his stead, Ernie Hall stepped 
In and played one 'whale of a ball 
t th* Gauchos, both 
offensively And defensively.
Bowling Highlights
Records tumbled again thin week 
tha Monduv night bowling 
. jgus, aa Mat Pica PI sat a ne« 
high team record of 914, eraai
■hSiHJ
gam*
team- 
1, and
the old mark of 
Mustang House.
The Printer* wer„ „ 
Vandiver, who rolled a bl 
to aet a new high Individual 
mark. Ha waa followed by 
mates, "Hap'' Holladay, 281 
Jo* Evanohlk. 888.
Mat Pioa Pi mat a very deter­
mined opponent, the Fighting 
(/Mike, and could only oOma 
through with a 8-8 tie following
i»,hf,k in ,mr.,dw"8."'Vjs3
Cooka with a 200 game.
In the Thursday night league 
Holy Phase moved up to second 
piece with a 4-0 win 
dorm. Tha Golden B
first plao’s margin’ by . 
Youngh Fa|,m*raWtn 0 W
Joining tha list of 800 
this weak from tha Thi 
league arc Bill L ew is____ T . . . .
4 S mv  " f t  * , l * gAm> *nd
#
-------
iSZ 5teS
the
ilomar, foT
—  bowlers 
lursdsy night 
of the
NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
[HARRY NORTON & SON]
Open Horn I a.m. to I p.m.
ACCURATE—RELIABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Baby llama— Drug* & Sundries 
BIB Hlgu.ra | | .  Phim 911
I I ,  ’ V m ,  |
Machine Shop
---- r
Van Norman 562 
Automatic 
Surfaca Qrindar
r  “ e
W i do Precision Work
-SmVA*
» - ST ?
424 Higuart
v
Ph, 271
BARR’S RRIVE IN
HAS in
Carl's Special Hade Loaf
of Prtnch brtad wrappad
around: lalaml, beef, or ham;
delicious chedder «h*«M esd,
~  wise vleeier mus*.
YES G
its a
f . t  ,
* *  JF
BARR’S
V  -
Watch for The Pizza Burger NEXT
]
1L ilt  W « k  To Submit 
Coronation Ball Bids
s S J w t e r J w  r s a  w ;
Bojfnl Ooronnllon Itnll.
Soft lttfhta, smooth muele, and 
Ban Joss Stats royalty I Yss, the 
84th Annual l’oly Royal Corona­
tion ball Is already in tna air. Now 
la ths tlmdYor any and all organ- 
lsatlons who wish to sponsor tna 
danos to submit thslr request; to 
Hon Italstsad, Box 1188, and Tony 
Plnhslro, Box 1141 
A nsw dsadllns has boon set uu
ar thsss rsqussts. Thursday, Fab, at 4 p. m. will be ths last time that rsqussts will bs accepted, 
Aftsr enough bids ars submitted 
ths Poly Royal Board w II sslsot 
ths group whloh, thsy fssl, la bast 
quallfisd to sponsor ths daneo.
Ths sponsoring group must con­
form to ths rsgulatlons sst forth
b y th s  Poly Royal Board. Flnan- 
sing ths danes Is handled through 
a budgst undsr Poly Royal. Any 
f u r t h e r  spsndlng must corns 
through that spool flu organisation 
ths danos.sponsoring
thsf' u a r t  reminded that this la sst wash that this arttolo will&run In El Mustang. Submitting s sarly will bo appreciated by ths Poly Royal Board as they can 
maka definite plans for ths Ball.
Iflights Blasts Budget
(Continued from pass 1) 
season ths trip coat $4x00.19. Plane 
fee alone was $3908.80,
Calls 81.0 Isolated 
Hughes, hors since 1060, has 
often been under Ora from the SAC 
because of athletic budgetary prob­
lems. Turning his attention locally, 
he offered that "one thing the stu­
dents have to remember Is that 
we’re In an Isolated area here, some 
830 miles from metropolitan areas 
In either direction where athletic 
competition might he centered.'
The most economical competition 
has been Santa Barbara, but they II 
not be playing tho Mustangs In 
football again until '68,
Sports Editor Praul o f f e r e d  
Santa Barbara as a comparison of 
football budgets In dollars a n d 
SB's total athletic 
doesn't go much
„... .........j t  sum allocated
'or Mustang grid action,
Hughes (who has a lifetime col
Jlato coaching losses and fc_.81-1 at Poly) directed attention to
There are 76.000,000 licensed 
drivers in the United States, or 
1.8 drivers per vehicle registered.
• ' > ■ *7
& V E  30%
N IW  fr USED T IM S  
N  Allowances . 
for
Your Used Tirol
Bob Wilcox's 
Mobil 
Service
Foothill Phono
Ml. Pleasanton 2960 J
Do HaOo 
a CaUti Plant
O M  Of (BO BM8 
m d proimhlo ca ree r s  Is 
whloh m yeu>« Amtdmm 
can Lnvool his IttttWO | |
FORIION TRADI
, • Of
FORIION SIRVICI
U s i lU U  Fag
to talk to 
> JUFT i
 
cents, claiming B ’i 
budget "orobabjy « 
tlgher" ‘ than that
midget for another CCAA confer­
ence sohool. Poly's grid budget Is 
$84,600.
Tom pars Football Budget'
In dosing, Santa Barbara's Praul 
Indicated It would bs "interesting to _  m
compare the foothall budget at'Cal / . a / f p P B  t f }  J t j Q  
Poly with budgets f o r ,  o t h e r  j
Flight Triining In 
Colltgt Can Lead To 
Marina Commission
A new flying program for col­
li e g o  undergraduates was a n ­
nounced toduy by tho Marine 
corps.
Known as the Platoon Leaders 
class (Aviation), its mujor fea­
tures will bo that members be­
long to It at tho same time they 
attend college and are guaranteed 
flight training as officers Immed­
iately upon graduation from col­
lege. No Marine corps training 
takes place during the college year, 
however.
College-tlmo training will con- 
■1st of slx-weok Indoctrination sea- 
(alone during two summer vo­
cations from school. These wm 
be held at the alte  of m ost Marins 
officer training, tho Marins Oorps 
Schools, (Junntleo, .Virginia.
Upon completion of the training 
and coincident with graduation 
from college, members; will be com-
Fiber-Glass Auto
c5W ViW S
I’f i e l , 1 °8(\ year-old aeronautical 
ontrinoorlnir studsnt of Son t  run
° Homsl,- who built a fibre-glass 
roadster last summer snys, T l vo 
never enjoyed myself more than 
when I was. building the roadster. 
Fibre-glass Is very easy to mold or 
shape Into anything one may need 
but Is still very light and durable, 
The roadster, a light blue vehl- 
de, is equipped with a 916 horse- 
>ower engine and, according to 
lomel. Is capable of speeds up to 
180 miles per hour on a levs! run.
Homsl’s plans for the future In- 
dude the fabricating of a flbre-
^lu .. body for a 1940 Ford coupe.[o p l a n s  to Install u modified Chevrolet V-B engine In the coupe. 
He also plans to use the coupe at 
various drag strips In ths statu.
Nearly half (46 per cent) of 
all oars in ths United States are 
parked outdoors overnight.
sports." He added that "there has 
been some talk that other Mustang 
coaches would like to have more 
masuma t h s m  s e l v e s .  Wh o  
wouldn’t?  , .
A highly Irked Hughes explained 
that he, as athletic director, sub* 
mlts budgets for each sport, but 
oarefully p o i n t e d  out that oil 
figures come from the other sports' 
mentors. Hughes' only budgets are 
football and athletics-general.
"Uure, the other eoac" 
like more money, but 1 l
M hea would 
ua think thr 
realise the situation,” Hughes sal 
reminding that as Poly's maj 
sport football brings In ths mo
D#I*rwouid like to make a few 
oomments and answer a few ques­
tions posed by Mr. Fetters In his
_*re y u u T c a ’l Poly student Mr.
r *T^at girl on ths poster had ab­
solutely nothing to do with the 
Theme* Mr. FeTtars, but you did 
look at tho poster, did you not!
( , ThU girl hsd nothing t t a t , M!y 
I girl hasn't got. (But It was nicely 
placed, don't you think i )
ley. - Jo,
or 
st
revenue. " ______ ________
"I submit the budgets and the | reiver., » » , _- r  -■:» j ^ r ' i n y  
Finance oommlttee d e c i d e s  the J)“0£i **T7ifi!5S«r<4 and vou will see
smo un1 1each  ^ _I much worse cheesecake (or better,
according to your point of view) 
than this plctuiw. 
l)ld you see this girl as jh e  was
I ^  Ym ,’ we know that sex (n advor- 
Using has It's decent limits, Mr. 
Fetters, but pick up any magaitns
oated," .he said. "They could out 
f o o t b a l l  down to $100 and I 
wouldn't have a thing to say about 
It," he declarer
Praul wrote that Hughes didn't 
come In for any c e n s u r s, but 
Hughes tells a different story.
"If Praul'a not censuring me, 
what's that picture (captioned in 
two lines. "Rov Hughes A Budget­
ary Problem'') and the column 
In which It appeared doing, booming 
me for the Hanta Barbara head 
football coach?"
Give a
Fbrtab
Ho tyiwrttor j f  $ Nfit Ini 
Jtf a Hist las I fc
+  *
Di sh  
originally painted, Mr. F^ter*? 
(Mmmmmm) I ilia, and It was 1 
who directed that she be taken 
down and I who directed that the 
towel be raised. Ths original paint­
ing was too revealing to be In
Friday, February 17, 1956
The percentage of car-owning 
families having two or mors oars 
has Increased from 4.H per cant 
In 1941 to' 18.8 per oent in 1066.
C A L
o 14 Hour Service
e PHOTO
R  n im  • Supplies 
a A Equipment
S U P P L Y
I I I  Hlfuoru SL Fh. 773
* The final painting was approved 
by both faculty and admlnlstatlve 
personnel before being placed back 
on the postor. _ , _ .
Are you sure you ra a Cal Poly 
student, Mr. Fetters?
This picture was painted by a 
member of the l'oly Royal board 
who donates his time and effort 
without even the compensation of 
an Important sounding title and
I'll back him 100 percent..! w ish! 
had ons-half his 
great.
ent 
talent. 1 think hs's
s v n  .
Ars you real sure you're a Cal 
I Poly student, Mr. Fetters?
Stand by Jack, (Fetters that 
you ain't seen nothing yst.
NywUMta
$0.06 MOWN 
I- Ms ss OII assSs M say 
] • to to tot iMtirt, *Bm it
here are mors to come.
Cal Poly student?? I'll be dum. 
Don ■■Wood 
Gen. Bupt.
84th. Annual Poly Royal 
Dear Biri
I would like to take this way of 
thanking everyone who offered 
their blood whan my husband, 
Rosa, was receiving transfusions 
at tbs V. A. hospital In Fresno, 
recently .
He is Improving rapidly after 
surgery on Feb. 6 and hopes to be 
back In Ban Luis Obispo soon.
Earr f t l g b e .
jlLSOM OfFK
a s m m m m
MO H iM iffl I t  Iw v w  M i f V v i l  ■ ( >
axty-flve per si ears (1964I use have
■ Ions.
snt of late 
 and 1966) is 
automatic transmls-
Build A Home
For list or Profit
~ Will Finance—
All Materials and Lots
____  YOU PROVIDE LABOR
Choice Sites
. A
BAYW OOD LUMBER CO.
Nu m  M S II
All you can eat!
"Mustang Special"
Mon. thru Frl. Evenings 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Complete -— $1 00
Capri Supper Club
Fins Italian Feed Our Specialty 
nh O Higu1111 Sreed —  Utxsen Marik
LOVELY
ROSE BOW L
COURT
FINEST MOTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISFO
FREE T E L E V I S I O N
IN EVERY U N IT
1575’Montorey Street U.S. 101 Phono 647
B R A K E  
ADJUSTM ENT
W ITH EACH LUBE 
Alwoys o Weekly Special From 
Friday to Friday ot:
J im 'i Associated Service
—  Corner Monterey Or Santo Rosa —
One 4ey G»n»rotor|
Overhauled
All Servlee 
Cevertd by 
Iniurenee• | i s o oo
Discount To Poly Students
AUTO-GRAPHS'
Ttlepkene 404
A dollar today saves ton tomorrow. 
Truer words wore never spoken, 
For IF thru neploct,
Your motor is wrecked,
Tho saving Is only •  token.
LUCKSINGER'S
The Plymouth Corner
D «ioto— Plymouth
—  Selei end Servlee — 1219 Menrerey
